FACT
TS ABOUT

Th
he Virg
ginian
n-Pilott
The Virginian
V
Pilot is Landmark
k Communica
ation, Inc. flag
gship newspaper.
It is the premier ne
ewspaper serrving southea
ast Virginia an
nd northeastern North Caro
olina.
The Virginian-Pilo
V
ot was establis
shed in 1865 as "The Virgiinian".
Emp
ployees:
Full Time;
T
1,010
Part Time: 799
Temp
ps: 1,880
Gran
nd Total: 1,880
0
Prod
duction Facility:

Press Room:

The plant
p
site covvers 18 acres of land with approximately
a
y
183,0
000 square fe
eet of floor space.

30 Gro
oss Metro Offsset units with 20 half deckss and 5 doublle
deliverry folders.

News
sprint:

Presen
nt average priinting speed is 50,000 PPH
H (papers perr
hour). Maximum printing speed iss 70,000 PPH
H.

Apprroximately 800
0 miles of new
wsprint go intto "The Pilot" on
an avverage day.
Enou
ugh newsprintt is stored in their
t
productio
on Warehousse
to supply their new
wspaper for approximately
a
y 6 days.
We consume
c
approximately 92
20 tons of new
wsprint per
weekk, or approxim
mately 48,000
0 tones per ye
ear.
Wastte generated at the plant, as
a well as all unsold
newsspapers return
ned from vending machine
es is recycled
throu
ugh a local wa
aste vendor.
The Virginian
V
Pilot is produced on 100% Kru
uger newsprin
nt
made
e in Comer Brook, Newfou
undland.
Ink:
The Virginian
V
Pilot consumes approximately
a
y 73,000 poun
nds
of bla
ack ink and 33
3,000 pounds
s of colour inkk each month.
All un
nused inks att The Virginian
n-Pilot are reccycled at their
produ
uction plant

The 30
0 Goss units create
c
a straig
ght line 110 yards
y
long, on
ne
of the longest single
e press lines in
i the United States.
Presse
es can handle
e a minitnum of
o 4 standard pages and a
maximum of 144 sta
andard pagess.
All 30 units
u
are conttrolled through the Goss PCS system,
which enables
e
a pre
ess operator to
t adjust the ink and page
cutoffi from the conttrol console.
SOUTH
H HAMPTON
N ROADS:
Virginia
a Beach, Norffolk,
Chesapeake, Ponsn
niouth, Suffolkk
• Population: 1,005,800
• Households: 354,1
100
The Virginian Pilot Circulation:
C
Daily: 198,069
1
Saturday: 227,108
Sundayy: 234,013

Norfo
olk Virginia
is the
e home of the
e world's large
est Naval Basse
For more
m
informattion on Virginian-Pilot visit their website http://www.p
pilotonline.com
m/

